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ABSTRACT: The conversion of Na3VO4 3 nH2O to calcium vanadate is one of the key operation units of the vanadium cleaner
production process. The solubility data for theNa2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O system at (40 and 80) �C therefore were studied in a wide
alkali concentration range from (40 to 540) g 3 L

�1 Na2O in order to optimize the conversion process. From the data, a method of
producing calcium vanadate from Na3VO4 3 nH2O and leaching calcium vanadate from vanadium slag and other calcium vanadate
containing materials is proposed.

’ INTRODUCTION

Vanadium, due to its outstanding physical and chemical
properties,1�3 such as high tensile strength, hardness, fatique
resistance, and resistance to oxidization in air, acid, and alkali
solutions,4�6 is widely used in humidity sensors, electrochro-
mic devices, astronautics industry, and ceramic industry. In
addition, vanadium can be used as catalysts,7,8 particularly in
the manufacture of sulfuric acid. Also, vanadium as an im-
portant electrochemical raw material, is widely used in the
production of vanadium battery, due to its excellent electro-
chemical properties, such as complete charge�discharge, fast
response time, renewable energy, uninterruptible power sup-
plying, facile transformation of electric capacity.9�11 How-
ever, the primary use of vanadium is in the iron and steel
industry as alloying element. And, the steel mechanical
properties such as high tensile strength, hardness, and fatique
resistance will be significantly improved with the addition of
vanadium (around 50 g 3 T

�1 in China, and 80�100 g 3T
�1 in

Europe). As the fast development of iron and steel industry in
China, the requirement for vanadium will be significantly
increased in the future.

Vanadium-bearing slag is one of the most important sources
of vanadium extration, accounting for 58 % of vanadium
production globally.12 Roasting of vanadium slag with sodium
salts is currently the most popular vanadium extraction pro-
cess,13 and the main operating units include roasting, leaching,
solution purification, and vanadium precipitation.14 The sodiu-
mination roasting of vanadium slag technology is simple and
easy to operate, but this process suffers from the low vanadium
extraction efficiency and release of toxic gases such as HCl and
Cl2, causing serious environmental pollutions.15 Thus, a highly
efficient and environmental friendly vanadium extraction pro-
cess has been studied by the Institute of Process Engineering,
Chinese Academy of Sciences.16 In the new cleaner process,
highly concentrated NaOH solution was introduced to extract
vanadium from vanadium slag, and the vanadium compound
was converted to water-soluble sodium vanadate after oxida-
tion, achieving nearly 95 % vanadium recovery. As a cleaner

vanadium production process, the new process exhibits a
promising prospect for remarkably improving the resources
and energy utilization efficiency and achieving minimal tailings
production.

In the green process, Na3VO4 3 nH2O was separated from the
system by cooling crystallization.5 Na3VO4 3 nH2O, as the inter-
mediate product in this green process, cannot be used directly in
the iron and steel industry and as electrochemical materials
directly, due to its high sodium content and low purity
(around 90 %). Thus, further treatment of Na3VO4 3 nH2O is
needed. Precipitation of vanadate ions using calcium ions appears
to be an attractive approach due to the fact that both vanadium
and calcium are useful elements in vanadium iron production.
Na3VO4 3 nH2O hydrolyzes in water, forming alkaline solutions,
and the solution alkalinity increases with the vanadium concen-
tration. Therefore, it is important to study the calcium precipita-
tion conditions, such as the solution concentrations, alkalinity,
temperature, and etc. The solubility phase diagram of vanadium
compounds in alkaline solution with the presence of calcium
oxide is thus of great interest for the understanding of vanadate
ion precipitation reaction. Due to the lack of such data in the
literature, the solubility phase diagram of vanadate in NaOH
solution at (40 and 80) �C were examined and analyzed,
respectively, and solid phases formed at different conditions
were discussed.

’EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Apparatus and Reagents. A specially designed HZ-9612K
thermostatted shaking air bath with a precision of 0.2 �C was
used for preparing samples at (40 and 80) �C. Polyethylene
bottles, each 200 cm3 capacity, containing the planed excess
of the solid phase and sodium hydroxide solution and solid
Ca(OH)2, were used for shaking and placed in the thermostat.
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The component of the equilibrium alkaline solutions was
determined using ICP-OES (PE Optima 5300DV, Perkin-
Elmer). The solution density was measured by densimeter of
glass floating meter (SY-02, Liaoning Huake oil equipment
technology Co., LTD). Crystallographic information of the
equilibrium solid-phases were obtained from powder X-ray dif-
fraction analysis (XRD, Philips PW223/30 with Cu Kα rada-
tion, 40 kV and 100 mA).
All chemicals used in this work, including NaOH, Na3VO4 3

12H2O, and Ca(OH)2, were of analytical grade and manufac-
tured by Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Company. High-purity
Milli-Q water, with a resistivity of above 18.2MΩ 3 cm at ambient
temperature, was used.

’PROCEDURE

In order to determine the compositions of the equilibrium
solutions in the eutonic points saturated with Na3VO4 and
Ca(OH)2 and to determine the equilibrium solid-phases of the
precipitates, the study of the reciprocal solubility of Na3VO4 and
Ca(OH)2 in the NaOH solution was performed at (40 and
80) �C.

2Na3VO4 3 nH2O þ 3CaO þ 3H2O
¼ Ca3ðVO4Þ2 V þ 6NaOH 3 nH2O ð1Þ

The saturated solutions were prepared by the following
method. The polyethylene bottles, containing 20 g of Na3VO4 3
12H2O and 5.55 g of Ca(OH)2 (Ca/V molar ratio at 3/2) in
200 cm3 NaOH solutions (concentration ranging between (50
and 700) g 3 L

�1), were placed in the thermostatted shaking air
bath equipment maintained at temperature (80 and 40)�C.
These solutions were constantly shaked in the thermostat for a
week to achieve the complete dissolution. After a week, the
shaking was stopped, and the samples were kept in the baths for
two more days for the suspended precipitates to sediment.
Next, sampling of the liquid phase and precipitate phase were
performed to determine whether the solution was saturated,
and the saturated station was supposed to be achieved when the
composition of liquid phase did not change with time, and
equilibrium solid-phase presented vanadium-bearing phase. If
the liquid phase of the sample prepared did not achieve
saturation, another 20 g of Na3VO4 3 12H2O and 5.55 g of
Ca(OH)2 were added into the polyethylene bottles until the
vanadium containing phase in the equilibrium solid-phase was
observed.

In order to guarantee the accuracy of the solubility data,
excessive amounts of Na3VO4 3 12H2O and Ca(OH)2 were
mixed into NaOH solutions with predetermined concentration,
and the suspension was stirred in a flask positioned in a constant
temperature electric oven at about 90 �C. After stirring about
12 h, these solutions were then transferred into sealed poly-
ethylene bottles, which were then placed in thermostatted air
shaking baths with temperature maintained at (80 and 40)�C.
After a week, these solutions were measured, following the
procedure mentioned above, The accuracy of solubility data
can then be confirmed if the solubility data are the same.

The compositions of the liquid phase were determined
according to the following method using ICP-OES. A 1 mL of
solution, taken using a sampling gun, was sampled and placed
into volumetric flask, followed by dilution with deionized
water for further analysis. The equilibrium solid-phase was
analyzed using an X-ray diffraction diffractometer. The

precipitates were sampled according to the following method.
First, superstratum solution, used to measure the solution
density, was transferred into another clean polyethylene
bottle. Then, a small portion of the precipitates was trans-
ferred into a clean watch-glass. Then, the solid phase, washed
by anhydrous alcohol and dried by air-dry oven, was analyzed
by XRD. The superstratum solution was transferred into
measuring cylinder of 200 cm3 volume. Then, the solution
density was measured by the densimeter, which was calibrated
in pure water at (40 and 80) �C.

’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Na2O�V2O5�H2O System. The equilibrium data for the
Na2O�V2O5�H2O system are presented in Table 1. Figure 1
shows the solubility diagram of this system. As can be seen in
Figure 1, in the low-alkali region (that is the region where the
Na2O concentration < 240 g/L), there is an obvious decrease in
the solubility of V2O5 with the increase of the Na2O concentra-
tion. So it is possible to separate Na3VO4 in this region using

Table 1. Solubility Data for the Na2O�V2O5�H2O System

composition of liquid phase (g/L)

sample no. T = 40 �C T = 80 �C

1 Na2O V2O5 Na2O V2O5

2 193.22 74.39 217.27 132.8

3 219.59 25.41 275.49 81.25

4 244.63 14.30 310.21 68.45

5 249.62 12.94 349.06 56.39

6 264.24 8.44 369.2 50.52

7 278.4 7.79 387.98 45.81

8 303.53 6.18 424.89 44.52

9 317.08 4.89 468.17 42.84

10 343.09 5.33 483.04 43.21

11 375.95 4.12 494.79 42.39

12 418.09 3.95 514.53 43.11

13 419.10 4.21 523.70 42.44

14 454.73 5.04

15 489.49 8.47

16 530.97 14.24

Figure 1. Solubility diagrams of the Na2O�V2O5�H2O system at (40
and 80) �C: (I) at 40 �C and (II) at 80 �C.
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evaporative crystallization. However, when the Na2O concentra-
tion is above 240 g/L, the concentration of V2O5 does not show
any more significant change with an increase of Na2O concen-
tration. On the other hand, there is an obvious difference in the
solubility of V2O5 with temperature in the whole Na2O con-
centration range. Thus, cooling crystallization is an excellent
method of extracting Na3VO from NaOH solution. However,
which method is better depends on the specific process.5

Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O System. The equilibrium com-
position data of the Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O system at (40
and 80) �C were summarized in Tables 2 and 3, and the

corresponding solubility curves were shown in Figure 2. The
equilibrium solid phases were examined to be Ca10V6O25,
Ca(OH)2, and Ca7V4O17 in the tables, represented as A, B,
and C, respectively. From Table 2 and Figure 2, the solubility of
V2O5 increased from (0.04 to 9.18) g 3 L

�1 as the Na2O
concentration increased from (37 to 527) g 3 L

�1, and the
solubility of CaO increased from (0.056 to 0.341) g 3 L

�1 as
the Na2O concentration increased at 40 �C. It is worth noting
that the solubility of V2O5 increased significantly at relative low
alkalinity (the Na2O concentration from (37 to 140) g 3 L

�1).
However, the solubility does not show any obvious change with

Table 2. Solubility Data of the Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O System at 40 �C

F composition of alkaline solution (g 3 L
�1)

sample no. g 3 cm
�3 Na2O V2O5 CaO equilibrium crystalline phases

1 1.051 37.52 0.04 0.056 Ca10V6O25 (A)

2 1.085 67.69 0.20 0.033 Ca10V6O25 (A)

3 1.145 113.08 0.73 0.039 Ca10V6O25 (A)

4 1.170 132.92 5.37 0.042 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

5 1.201 148.70 5.81 0.055 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

6 1.252 173.50 5.29 0.076 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

7 1.318 201.30 5.25 0.114 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

8 1.331 244.96 4.90 0.159 Ca(OH)2 (B)+ Ca7V4O17 (C)

9 1.355 295.98 4.91 0.235 Ca(OH)2 (B)+ Ca7V4O17 (C)

10 1.382 338.78 4.99 0.295 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

11 1.414 380.69 5.55 0.325 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

12 1.443 414.52 5.82 0.333 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

13 1.462 442.06 6.70 0.341 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

14 1.486 474.03 7.46 0.341 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

15 1.503 527.64 9.18 0.341 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

Table 3. Solubility Data of the Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O System at 80 �C

F composition of alkaline solution (g 3 L
�1)

sample no. g 3 cm
�3 Na2O V2O5 CaO equilibrium crystalline phases

1 1.035 38.05 0.06 0.044 Ca10V6O25 (A)

2 1.052 54.38 0.12 0.042 Ca10V6O25 (A)

3 1.075 73.83 0.70 0.037 Ca10V6O25 (A)

4 1.115 97.27 1.58 0.040 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca10V6O25 (A)

5 1.145 123.16 4.30 0.042 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca10V6O25 (A)

6 1.173 155.03 11.03 0.058 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

7 1.181 171.57 19.89 0.064 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

8 1.201 193.58 33.69 0.088 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

9 1.289 229.40 37.11 0.117 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

10 1.301 272.80 38.57 0.178 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

11 1.323 313.50 40.61 0.186 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

12 1.344 340.13 41.16 0.189 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

13 1.363 375.44 40.84 0.197 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

14 1.384 402.31 41.33 0.196 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

15 1.409 433.49 42.21 0.196 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

16 1.421 458.12 42.57 0.197 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

17 1.450 480.23 42.43 0.197 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

18 1.467 505.34 42.63 0.205 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)

19 1.482 540.09 43.02 0.204 Ca(OH)2 (B) + Ca7V4O17 (C)
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an increase of Na2O concentration when the Na2O concentra-
tion is above 150 g 3 L

�1. On the other hand, the time taken for
liquid�solid separation was extended with the increase of
Na2O concentration, which was due to the increase of solution
density and consequent strengthened buoyancy force with
Na2O concentration.
There is an obvious difference in the solubilities of V2O5 and

CaO with temperature. From Table 3 and Figure 2, the solubility
of V2O5 increased from (0.06 to 43.02) g 3 L

�1 with the Na2O
concentration increasing from (38 to 540) g 3 L

�1, and the
solubility of CaO increased from (0.044 to 0.204) g 3 L

�1 with
the Na2O concentration increasing at 80 �C. The solubility of
V2O5 decreased obviously with the decline of temperature at
high alkali range. In contrast, the solubility of CaO increased
obviously at high alkali range. However, the dissolution phenom-
enon of V2O5 at (40 and 80)�C was similar as suggested by the
significant increase of solubility at relative low alkalinity (the
Na2O concentration from (37 to 200) g 3 L

�1) and slight increase
when the Na2O concentration is above 245 g 3 L

�1.
Na2O�V2O5�H2O and Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O Systems.

The V2O5 solubility curves of the ternary system (Na2O�V2O5�
H2O system) and quarternary system (Na2O�V2O5�CaO-
H2O) are shown in Figure 3. When CaO was added into the
ternary NaOH solution, there is a significant decrease of V2O5

concentration (below 280 g 3 L
�1 Na2O at 40 �C and below

400 g 3 L
�1 Na2O at 80 �C). However, the solubility of V2O5 is

similar in both the ternary and quarternary systems when the

Na2O concentration is above 300 g 3 L
�1 at 40 �C and the Na2O

concentration is above 440 g 3 L
�1 at 80 �C.

The density of the equilibrium system, obtained from the
NaOH solution containing V2O5 and CaO at (40 and 80) �C, is
shown in Figure 4. The solution density increased significantly
when the Na2O concentration was below 230 g 3 L

�1 at (40 and
80) �C. The increase of Na2O and V2O5 concentration is mainly
contributed to the increased of solution density in this Na2O con-
centration range. However, the solution density increased gently
when Na2O concentration above 230 g 3L

�1 at (40 and 80) �C.
The increase of Na2O concentration contributed mainly to the
increase of solution density in this Na2O concentration range.
And, the solution density at 40 �C is higher than that of 80 �C.
Figure 5 shows the powder XRD patterns of the precipitate

phase obtained at different Na2Oconcentration at 80 �C. Three
primary XRD patterns are presented as phases of Ca10V6O25,
Ca(OH)2 +Ca10V6O25, and Ca(OH)2 + Ca7V4O17. However,
Ca10V6O25 and Ca7V4O17 phases carry some similar XRD
patterns, and in the analysis, only major peaks were matched to
identify Ca10V6O25 or Ca7V4O17 phases. Thus, the phases of
precipitating solids were determined by the optimal matched
X-ray diffraction peaks. The precipitate phase obtained at 40 �C
from XRD pattern analysis was similar to that found at 80 �C.
The only difference was that the precipitate, obtained from
40 �C, did not show Ca(OH)2 + Ca10V6O25 phase.
Precipitate Reaction Analysis. From the solubility diagrams

and the powder XRD patterns of the precipitate phase, it is
known that the major reactions are diverse at different concen-
trations of Na2O solution. Reaction 2 dominates when the Na2O

Figure 2. Solubility diagrams of the Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O system at (40 and 80) �C: (I) at 80 �C and (II) at 40 �C.

Figure 3. Solubility diagrams of the Na2O�V2O5�H2O and
Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O systems at (40 and 80) �C: (I) V2O5 at
80 �C, (II) V2O5 at 80 �C existed CaO, (III) V2O5 at 40 �C, and (IV)
V2O5 at 40 �C existed CaO.

Figure 4. Density data of equilibrium solution at (40 and 80) �C: (I) at
40 �C and (II) at 80 �C. Equilibrium crystalline phases analysis.
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concentration is below 120 g 3 L
�1, and reaction 3 dominates

when the Na2O concentration region above 125 g 3 L
�1. The

reactions are presented as follows:

6Na3VO4 þ 10CaO þ 9H2O ¼ Ca10V6O25 V

þ 18NaOH ðbelow 120 g=L Na2OÞ ð2Þ

4Na3VO4 þ 8CaO þ 7H2O ¼ Ca7V4O17 V þ 12NaOH

þ CaðOHÞ2 V ðabove 125 g=L Na2OÞ ð3Þ

’CONCLUSIONS

Solubility data for the Na2O�V2O5�CaO�H2O system and
sub system at (40 and 80) �C were investigated in this study.
From the data, a method of producing calcium vanadate from
Na3VO4 and leaching calcium vanadate from vanadium slag by
calcination with calcium or other materials containing calcium is
proposed. Relative low NaOH concentration (< 190 g 3 L

�1)

could be elected for the precipitation of calcium vanadium due to
the low solubility of vanadium compounds at this concentration
range. Thus, a NaOH concentration of larger than 200 g 3 L

�1

could be chosen for the leaching of calcium vanadate due to the
large vanadium compound solubility, and enhanced temperature
is beneficial for the leaching reaction.
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